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The Tune That Tickles Your Toes · ~ · 
SawIfill Rivet· Road~ 
. A most e11trancin.P Dance Son~ 
· · By the writers of 'Allee filue Gown: ''Irene: 
· · ·~ and the new Ziegfeld Production'' Kid .BooTS~ 
.~i1lyr/c by Joseph Mccarthy vltus!c by Harry 1iern~y 
CHORUS\Lj --
!~ d' ft~ 
nig-ht _ the same old sto - - ry 
::::,-
Sweet- hearts- in all their 
- ry, Tell the same tales o-ver a - gain,---
Copyright MCMXXI by LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building, New York 
OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY 
"I LOVE YOU" (from "Little Jessie James" ) "EVERY NIGHT I CRY MYSELF TO SLEEP 
"ARCADY (Al. Jolson's big hit) . OVER YOU" 
"LINGER A WHILE" "EASY MELODY" 
"NO, NO, NORA" "JOURNEY'S END" (from "Up She Goes") 
"MAMMA LOVES PAPA" "TAKE THOSE LIPS A WAY" (from "Ziegfel<l;s · "SOMEWHERE IN THE WORLD" (Introduced by Follies")John McCormack ) 
"SWINGIN' DOWN THE LANE". "WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW" 
"WONDERFUL ONE" "SONG OF LOVE" ( from "Blossom Time" ) 
Copies for sale at all music shops or direct at 35c, each, postpaid. 
Published by LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building, New York, N. Y . 
3Mr. Radio Man 
Words by (Tell My Mammy To Come Back Home) Music byIRA SCHUSTER and 
By the writers of " T en Little Fingers, Ten Little Toes; ' CLIFF FRIENDJOHNNY WHITE "Mamma Loves Papa~' etc. 
> 
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t.1L".'"t'. I I 1s -nmg to the Ra - di - o, But his heart was ach - ing so. 
You would know the rea- son why, If you ev - er heard him sigh. 
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Seems the an - gels took his Mam - my, An - y won- der why he sighed. \Vhile his 
Ev - 'ry night he asks his Dad - dy, "Why did Mam-my go a - way?" Dad-dy 
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To the ,Ra - di - o and cried: 
"\Vhen he hears poor Sam- my say: 
CHORUS (With expression) 
come back 
lone ly. 
But no word from 
'-1ooD OLD ..,4,o•.10 CONTAINING 75 o,. THE •oooo OLD SON&s• WI ALL LOVI-SUCH AS 
U ~IN 1 l'llt GOOD OLD SU-ERTi M 11..•- "'WHIRi DID YOU GET THAT MAT•• ..ON TME &AN KS5369-3 Tn.a.-as• o, THI W-ASH'' •s1D!WM.M OF NIW YORI\'! •coMAAO.a"; "'LITTLE ANNIC. i:tOONllY'' •·1,..y AU AIVOIR BUT NOT •OOD&Ylt"! ' J aoNG FOLIO Aa WILL AS A DANCI P'OLIO , AND ONLY 50 CII.NTS FROM 
YOUR DllM.ER, OR DIRE.CT. 
IH: SURE TO GET IT - YOU'LL NOT lllGRET IT/ 
is . nigh, _____ 
o-ver my Ra-di-
2 
Tell my Mam-my to come back l "'"r· t R d'10me. mis- er a- 1 - o 
5369-8 
' 'Feist"Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band,Orchestra,etc. 
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''You Can't Go Wrong With Any 'Feist' 
A Catchy Melody You Cant Forget 
L • A, h" 1 Words by HARRY OWENS lflger .i:iW 1 e Mus ic by VINCENT RO SE 
CHORUS 
- :S #: - rThe star~ shrne •· ger _r_ 
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Just As Beautiful As "Three O'clock In The Morning' ' Words and -Music by 
• GUS KAHN ,When Lights Are Low TED KOEHLER and 
CHORUS _________, T ED FIORI TO 
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l my heart Aml lin1- ger 
parf, "\Ye meet w ith-in the gar 
OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY 
''I LOVE YOU' ' (from ' 'L ittle J essie J ames ' ' ) ''WONDERFUL ONE'' " ARCADY" (AL J ol son's big hit) " EVERY NIGHT I CRY MYSELF TO SLEEP OVE R YOU " ' 'SOME ONE LOVE S Y OU AFTER ALL '' ( from ''Kid Boots'' ) ''EASY MELODY' ' ''NO, NO, NORA'' 
"MAMMA LOV E S P AP A" " JOURNEY'S END " (fr om " U p She Goes" ) 
"SOMEWHERE IN THE W ORLD (J ohn McCormack's b eauti- " TAKE THOSE LIPS AWAY " (from "Ziegfeld ' s F ollies") 
ful ballad) " SWINGIN' DOWN THE L ANE " 
' ' SAW MILL RI VE R R OAD'' " SONG OF LOVE " (from " Blossom Time") 
Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano 
"Feist songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy, postpaid. (Any 3 fo r $1.00) 
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